
SERVICE AGREEMENT

fu s.d:. Agteement made as of this I 5G dzy of o<-tr)vl,{
J008_' 

by and among The Municipat Authority of the City of McKeespott 6.t.4^ft"r tefered to as
M4CY, a body cotPorate and poJitic of the Commoawealth of Pennsylvania created and existing
uuder the provisions of the Municipality Authodties Act of 1945, as amended,

AND

North Vetsailles Township @-eteinafter teferred to as "Municip"lity'), a Muaicipal
Corporation of the Conrtnonwealth of peonsylvania),

AND

The Nonh Versailles Tovrnship Sanitary Authority ftereinafter refered to as
'Municipal Authodty'), a b.ody colPorate and politic of the Cornmonwealth of Pc.nnsyhania cteated
and existing undet the provisions of the Mumcipatity Authotities Act of 1945, as amended,

WHEREAS, the MACM was created by the City of McKeesport for the puqpose of
acquidng, holding' owning constructing, improving, maintaLing and oierating sewers, sewer
systebs ot Parts thercof and sewage treatment works, rncluding works for thI fteata1etrt and
disposing of industdal waste; and

WHEREAS, the MACM consffucted and operates a Sewage Disposal System
consisting of a sewage ffeabaent wodrs, tequired intetceptot sewers, pumpmg stations and all other
aPPurtenances necessary fot the collection, transpottation, ttea&nent and &spi.al of the sewage and
accepable industrial waste of the City of Mcl(eespot and its inhabitants and of certain
rnunicipalities ediacent to the City of MclGespot and ther inhabitants; and

WHEREAS, the MACM is curently coJtegtifl* ttansporting, trearing and disposing
the sewage and industrial wastes in the Municipality; and

WHEREAS, the Munhipa-lity.and_the Municipal Authotity desite ro conrinue engage
MACM to ptovide sewage setvice fot Murricipality in 

"""ordnn". 
with the teffis and conditions

hereof; and

WHEREAS, Ftom titne to time the MACM will make such changes in and additions

lo the 9*"g" Disposal Systerr as may be necessary for efficient and economical treattnent and

$fotA of the sewage and to enable the Municipality to comply with any future lawful ordets of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvanir and/ot the Udted Starcs ;f America in respect to the trearment
and disposal of sewage and acceptable industtial wastes was entedng the Seriage Disposal System

!"P e.-Municipality, and to gomply with any other lawful requiremJnt of the io--.rn*.alt!, the
Federal Government or agencies or having jutisdiction in the matter.

WHEREAS, th! AgreetrDelrtr executed by the Municipality and the Municipal
Authodty in confomrity *ith the provisions of the Aprii 6, 1953 Agt."*"ot with MACM q,ill
benefrt the Municipality and its residents,
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NO!tr, THEREFORE, in coosideration of the premises ard the uaderstandings of
each party to the othet, the paties heteto each intcnding to tegally bind itself, its successorr 

"rrd 
itt

assigns, covenant and agtee as follows:

7. MACM shdl:

(r) Continue to operate and main'ain the Sewage Disposal System at its exisnng
capacity or at such capacity as fir^y be detetnrined ftom time to time by thi
Board of Dircctors of MACM aad

(b) accePt all sewage and wastes of the Municipality which ate discharged into
MAcMt intercepting sewer' (subject to rhe provisions of paragtaph s 2 af,d 3
of this Ageement), transport such sewage and westes to its teatmeDt plan1,
provide such treat nent and disposal thereof as may be requited by raw, and
opefate the Sewage Disposal Systern; and

G) make such changes in and additions to the Sewage Disposal System as t,.'ay
be necessary to enable IvIAcM, the Municipaiity and the Muniopal Authodty
to comply with Federal, Srate, and County of Allegheny laws, rules and
tegulations in tespect of the rreatrnent and disposd of the municipal sewage
and wastes which enter MACM's intetceptor sewers, and shdl if detemined
by the Boatd of Directots of MACM at their sole discretion, issue additional
tevenue bonds for such pulpose or puq)oses; provided, however, that
MACM shall have the tight to incease its sewage sewice charges to such
extent as udll yield the additional revenue needed to meet all bond
tequiretnents and operating and othet expenses incurted by MACM in the
design, constucdon and operation of such added facilities.

It is understood and tgreed that the MACM shall indemniSr and save the

fvlunicipality hatrrless ftom all costs and expenses (except those ptovided fot in this Agteement)
liability, drims and demands of any sort arising out of 

^the 
construction, extension, replcemen!

opetation, tnaintenance repair or possession of the Sewage Disposal System Uy tvtACU. tne
Municipality shall similarly indemnifr aad save MACM harmless as to all matters in connection with
the Municipdity's and the Municipal Authority's sevrer and sewage collectiou and conveyance
system.

2. The Muaicipality aod the Municipal Authority understand and agtee that the said
mter:ePting sewet is of Iimited capacity and that therefore this Agreement is lit'.ited 1e [alrtling the
Munictpdity's sanitary sewage only, with 1e admixture of storm water. The Municipality 

"nJ 
the

{uniogal Authodty covenart _fu, ,it.y will not connect to MACM intetcepting sewer any sewer
which dischatges stotm water ftom roof drains or othet connections or into-which flows a surface
or sub-surface stream or the acid &ainage of a coal mine.

To protect itself against the ovedoading of its intercepting sewet IvIACM may, at
their expensg install aod maintain sewages measuting devices to measure the gtoss volurne of
sewage emanating ftom the Mumcipality. If duting any quarter year or other billing pedod, the gross
volum'e of sewage ftom the Muaicipality shall exceed 350oh of the a,eqregat" q"*tity of watetted
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by dl of the Municipality's water users as hereinafter defined, the Municipality covenants to pay to
MACM, out of the Municipality's nrttent revenues as hereinafter provided, MACM'r prevaitini r"t"s
aad charges fot handling such excess, in addition to the sew4ge chatges hereaftet requited to be paid
by the Municipality ot its residents.

Upon the occusence of such excessive quantities of sewage ftom the Municipality
due to infiltration ol *y other ceuse, or upon the detection in the Municipality's sanitary r"* g. of
stoun watet, watet &om streaffrs ot acid mine dtainage, the Municipality shall take itnmediate action
to locate and eliminate the cause or causes of the violations of this Agteement ot to irnplement such
dterrate tneastues as are acceptabie to I\4ACM to mitigate or diminish the advetse impacts MACM
resulting therefrom.

If the Municipality endeavots to remediate the occurrence of sucb excessive
quantities of 

lewage. ftom the Municipdity due to infiltration, a Cortecdve Action Agteement may
be negotiated. Undet the tettes of Cottective Action Agreement appended to this Service
Agteement, charges fot handliflg excess flows will not be applicable. Succ-essive Corrective Action
Agreements may be nEgotiated or:. an as needed basis.

3. The Muniapality and the Municipal Autlority uaderstand and agree that any sewage
ot wastes that are discharged ftom MACM sewets are subject to fuII conrpliance-with the laws, nilJs,
permits, otdets and tegulations of MACM, the County of AJlegheny, tl.e Cornmonwealth of
Pennsylvania and the United States of Amedca and theif tespective depattnnents and agencies as
may be amended ftsm rime to trrne @ereaftet refered to collectively as .iaws,),

Under the Natiooal Pollutant Dischage Elimination System as is amended frotn
titne to time by ttre Laws,-MACM is prohibited ftom diicharging certain rypes of sewage aad wastes.
Such types of sewage and wastes ate defined and described more fiily and specifically in said Laws
and are hceafter refered to as '?rohibited Sewage,,.

Said Laws also ptohibit the discharge of certain types of sewage and wastes rrnless
accepteble Ptetreahent occufs ptiot to entry into a sewage system. Such types of ."*rg" and wastes
ate hereafter referred to as "Toletable if Pretreated". Other types of r"i"g. and wastes require
treatment by IvIACM that is not notmally requfued for Domestic Sewage. '-'Domestic S.w"ge,, is
hetein defined as human body waste and waste ftom toileh and othi receptacles intended to
leTrve ot tetain body wastes includi.g notmal household laundry, slsanin& bath-and shower wastes.
S-u9! other types of sewage and wastes x1s fief,einrfter referred to as i'To]erable But Requidng
Additional Treatrnent"

It is undetstood and agteed that the Municipallty and the Municipal Authority may
connect to MACM's intercepting se\per any sanitaty seurer cooveying Domestic Sewage end any
otler sewage ot wastes except for Prohibited Sewage, Tolerable If ireteatcd Sewage aud Tolerabll
But Requiring Additional Treatment Sewage.

Neither the Municipality nor the Municipal Aurhodty shall discharge or permit the
dischatge into their sewage collection and conveyance systern any Prohibited Sewage. Further,
neither the Muaicipality nor the Municipal Authority shall discharge or petmit the dis-charge into
tlerr sewage collection and conveyance system any Toletable If Pretreated or Tolerable But
Requiring Additional Treatment vrithout fust obtaining the written approval of MACM for such a
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dischatge. It is understood and agteed that MACM may as a coodition to granting such approval
require acceptable pretrearhent or the payment of additiooal seryice charges.

The Municipdity and the Municipal Authority hereby covenaflr and agree that they
*ill fitlly comply with the aforementioned Laws and ttrey wilt iodemnify, defend and hold MACM
hatmless ftom any dgaage, costs, expenses or fees (including but not limited to attorney's fees and
engine.ring fee$ adsing out of or tesulring ftom any sewage or waste that is conveyed to MACM
sewets frorn the Muaicipality's sewers.

4. The MACM reserves the ughg subject to the approval of the legal agencies having
judsdiction theteovet but urithout consuhing or notifying the Municipality or the Municipa'i
Authority, to pennit additiond municipalities to pump or drain additional **"g. or.rilastes into the
Sewage Disposal9y.t * for treabnent and disposal by MACM. It is understood and agteed that the
Municipdity aridf or the Ivlunicipal Authodty have not by these covenants waived & io 

"oy 
*"y

gmnted lPProval to such additiond nruuicipality or muuicipalities to use the Municipality's or
Muniapal Authotity's sewage collection and conveyance system and facilities.

The MACM also resewe the similar right to enter into agreements with indusrial
firms within and without the seryice ai.e.r. fot the treatment and disposal oi th.it sewage and wastes
which do not enter a rnunicipal sewer; ptovided, however, that the s-eryice charges shall be at least as
high as those imposed on others.

5. The Municipality covenants and agtees that MACM shall be tle sole and exclusive
agency, during the enthe life of this Agteemeng to ptovide sewage treathenr and disposal senrice to
tle Muniopality and to all its water usets therein who or which discharge sewage or wastes into the
Murucipality's sanitary sewetage syste$. The Municipality hereby p"rmits and authorizes MACM to
impose upon all such watet usets tle sewege service charges hereinaftet set forth, and covenants to
perform all of the acts and discharge all the duties and obligations imposed upon it by this
Agreement,

6. MACM shall, fot the sewices and facilities fumished or to be fumished by it, impose
upon and collect ftom the MunirciPality of ftom the owner, tenant or occupant of each lot ot parcel
of land withln the Municipality ftom which sewage or wastes errter a Municipality sewer and ti.o".
teach the Sewage Disposal System fteteinefter sometirnes called a "user" o, "*"t", user,,, fees or
charges @ereinafter sorrretimes called "sewage service charges" or "charges'), which shall be based
upon the quantity of watet used in or upon such lot ot parcel as determinid by met ring.

- fu!"Pt for the additional sucharge rate described previously and except those
additional service fees chatged to industtial fums under induseial agtelments and for Tolerable But
Requiring Additional- Treatrnent Sewage, MACM's schedule of sewage sewice charges shall be
uniform throughout the entfue sewice atea of the Sewage Disposat System, and shall be so calculated
as to yield in the ag$egate dunng each month or qrrarter y.^t fot payng all current administrative,
operating, maintenance end teplacement costs and expenses of l,tAbM including reserves therefore,
aad the intetest on and the pdncrpal of all outstanding bonds and other obligations as the same
become due and payable, and to cteate such reserres for such puryoses rt -oy- b. required by the
resoluhon authodzing ttre issuance of its bonds or in the trusi indentute secuting thi same. The
schedule shail impose teasonable minimutn chatges, may include such bloch rates fJt metered water
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usets and such charges for flat-tate water usets as IvIACM shall determine, and shall provide extra
chatges fot cornmercid and industdal wastes which impose an sxtmeldinary burden to the Scwage
Disposal Systern. The schedule shall be subject to adjusmeat ftorn time to tiree in such mannet as
MACM shall deern necessafy or proper to insure the collection of adequate revenues to meet its
financia I requirements.

7. The Municipality shall pay the aggtegate amount of all sewage seryice charges whicb,
undet Pa.tagfaPh 8 of this Agreemeng would be payable by its watet uses, in considemtion of the
perforaance by MACM of the Municipality's legal duty to reftain fton the pollution of the water of
the Commonweaith. In such event, the individual chatges of each water user shall be computed in
the same rnqrrner as heteinbefote set forth, but instead of sending rndividual bills to all water users,
all such individual bills shall be totaled and ttre aggregete amouflt thereof shall be billed quartetly to
the Municipality. The Municipdity covenants fhat so Iong as such method of payrnent is in effect it
will pay each such quartedy aggregate rmowr! out of the Municipdity's current revenues as
heteinaftet ptovided within sixty (60) days after the date of the bill thetefore. There shail be a

fifteen (15) day gtaie pedod bu! in ttre event payment is oot received by thea, tbe Municipality shall
be obligated to pay a six percenf (6W late chatge of the overdue payment.

The schedule of sewage sew'ice charges imposed by MACM and collected duting any
yeat shall be so calculated and adjusted as to ptovide revenues which will be sufficient to pay all
c rffeflt exPerlses and meet all obligations of MACM during such yeat. It is understood 6y the
Municipdity that oot all bills fot sewage seryice charges will be paid promptly, and that some of
such bills in an indeterminate atnount will become delinquent each yeat. In considetations of tle
services rendered by the MACM to the Municipality under the provisions of this Agreement, which
will effect compliance by the Municipality with the duty imFosed upon it by law to reftain ftom the
pollution of the watem of the Commonwealth, the Municipality afFees to pay to MACM out of the
Municipality's current tevenues xs [s1ein2ftsr provided, the face amourt of all delinquent accounts,

8. All bills for sewage serrice chatges shall be computed on the basis of the
quantity of water used whether the watet is fumished by the waterworks system of the Municipality
of the Municipal Authodty or secured ftom any orhet soutce.

The sewage sewice chatge to be paid by each urater user within the Municipality shall
be computed as follows:

(") Meteted water clrstomers - by 
"ppHog 

the MAGM scheduie of charges then
in effect to the quantity of watet delivered to each water customer during the
preceding quarter year or other metered petiod, as measrued by the most
recent watef metef teading;

Flat-tate watei customers - by 
^pplnng 

the percentage set forth in the
MACM schedule of charges then in effect to the flat-rate water bil!

users of water taken ftom a pdvate wate.r source or public strcam - by
applymg the MACM schedule of chatges then in effect to the quantity of
water used as estitnated by IMACM; provided, however, that if any such water
user shall at his or its own expense install and maintain in good opetatirg
condition a metef, or other measuring device of a type apptoved uy trtacu,

@)

G)
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the amount payable by such virater user shall be based upon the quantity of
watet used as so measuted.

ftere shall be oo ftee seryice tendered by the Sewage Disposal Systern, aad the
Muniopdity and the Municipd Authority (ot any deparffnent, agency ot insffr.rm.efltalirF theteof) and
all public coqporatioos, all chariable or oon-profit institutions aad dl school districts and otlet
political sub-divisions shall pzy for. the use of the sesvice and facilities thereof in accordance with the
established schedule of s.ewage sewice chatges.

Subject to the rules and regulations of the iodividual municipality, if any substantial
portion of the watet used teguJady on any lot ot parcel of land fot comtnetcial, manufactuting or
iadsstdal Puq)oses does not enter t.he Municipality's sanitary sewerage sFtem, the ownet, tenant or
occuPent of such lot_ot patcel may secure a reducdon in the arnount of the sewage service charges
to be paid by him, subject to the established minimum charges, by installing ar his own .*p*r" *d
subiect to such t4eT as tnay be prescribed by MACM, a separate heter or othet rneasuring
denice apptoved by I{ACM fi1s2s'ring the water so used, rn which everrt the qruntity of water sJ
used shdl theteafter be excluded in comFuting the sewage seryice charges to bapaid by the owner,
tenant ot occupaf,t of such iot or parcel

9. The Municipality agtees that if the schedule of sewage seryice charges in
effect at ef,y ti,t''e does oot, or in the opinion of MACM hay flog yield sufficient revenue to nreet
the MACM financial requirements, ot if MACM finds that the schedule has ptoved to be
inequitabie, MACM shall have the nght 

^t ^ty 
time and from time to time to revise and adjust irs

sewage service chatges in such manner and to such extent as it may deem necessery or advisable, but
not more than twice in one year,

At least sixty (60) days before any revised'se,uiage sersice charges shell become
effective, MACM shdl subtnit in wtiting to the Municipality a stereneflt setting forth ttre new
schedule fot sewage sewice chatges and the reasons why it was found necessary oiadvisable to put
them into effect. Such new schedule of charges shall go into effect at the tirue specifi.ed in said
statement (not earlisl, howevet, than sixty (60) days from the fuinishing of such statement), unless
suspended by a final decree of a court of competent jurisdiction.

10. MACM shall have the right to ptomulgate, issue, publish and enforce des
and regulations govetoing its activities and carrying into effect the provisions of this Agre"ff.'sng
Such tules and tegulations hay include provisions ptohibiting ot r"gol"i"g the dischatgJitto th.
Yddp{t't sew4ge systeh of oiJs, acids and other substances qrhich *"yU" prohibited under
Patagraph 3 hereof ot harmfrrl to the MACM sewers, pumping stations ot othir .t .t*". ot which
may intetfere with th9 seurage treatment processes of the, MACM planq and prohibiting the
discharge into any Municipality sanitary sewer of surface ot gtound water.

The Municipnlity -"y, in its own discretion and without let or hindrance from
MACM petmit the connection with any Municipality sewer that discharges into an MACM
interceptor sewet of ary ald all pterrises used wholly as private dwellings, but no permit shall be
issued by the Muoicipdity for the connection vrith any such sewer ot arLy pr"mi*es rrsed whoUy or ia
part fot commercjal or industrid purposes unless the application for such perrrrit shall fusi have
been submitted to and been approved by MACM.
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The Municipdity tecognizes that the carrying out by ildACM of its obligations under
this Agteement will enable ttre Municipality to perform the duty imposed upon it by lr* to ptornde
fot the ProPer tteaffnent and_disposd of its sewage, and the Municipality, therefore, agtees to
exercise fot the benefit of IvIACM all tights and powets which it may possess to caffy into eifect the
plrT\ose and inteflt of this Agreemenr The Municipality accor.lingly agrees, on tequest of MACM to
enact an otdinance incolpotating all ot designated portions of the UaCir,t rules and tegulations and
ptoviding apptopdate penalties for the violation thereof, to rtnend such ordinan." fto- time to
time as tequested by IMACM and to enfotce the provisions thereof fully and prosecute all violators
thereof diligendy.

71. This Agteement shall become effective immediately, and shall remain io full
fo1cl and effecf subject !o the ptovisions of Paragaphs 2 and 3 hereof, until the date of expiration
of the legal existence of MACM ot untjl the expiration of one calendar yeat following the payment
in futl of all bonds, notes and ot}er ellrgotions of MACM, origrnal and refundr.g, i-.so"a by it to
finance the construction, replacement, majntenance and operation of the Sewage-Disposal System
and additions thereto, whichever date shall be later.

12. This Agteement shall supetsede and replace the Agteement dated Apdl 6,
1953by and between N4ACM, the Municipality and the Muuicipal Authodty.
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IN WTI\TESS I7HEREOF, the paties heteto have each caused this Agreement to
be executed by theit duly authodzed officers and theit respective colpotate seals to be theteto
affixcd and attested as of the date first above written.

[seal] MUNICIpAL AUTHRoITy oF
THE CITY OF MCKEESPORT

Attesc

lSe"ll TO\)TNSHIP OF
NORTH VERSAILLES

THE NORTH VERSAILLES
TOWNSHIP SANITARY
AUTHORITY

Secretary

Attest:

Sectetary

n,Anv N^ / i t ".
dhatrnan

[Seal]
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